INTRODUCTION
Starch is a kind of low-costly renewable and biodegradable nolvmer . nv. u m academic research and industiy fot the past few decades H"i*^ '*•"" "PP ' '""' hmited by their low themtal stability, suscepdbility to exit me oH rr ""™ '"""'"' ""«' rettogradation rate etc. Chemical modification JIcZ^l ZTT ' '"< ^ ^' '''' ' '"'' (unclionahties ofstatch and makes It appropriate for vanous L 1^ '^^''^^ly '"iprove the of chemical modification, involve the mtrolctioro cai "l dtrb" ?l" ' ' ' '°" " " *"" by means of subsequent depolymerization of the starch SeH,K= ' '^"""°™ ' '^''^P^' mdustries, pattieularly in applications whete fi m fomtation a d d ="" " """='" """ " """^ Such starches have established to be whiter in color ^^^1 .1*. ' ' °° P^P'"'" '" ''«"-'i -r J ... cipj^iitaiiuiis wnere n m tomiatinn anH ^^i,., Suchstarches have established to be Whiter in colo.and'^vrroltretrgS'anL'n Oxidized stareh is ."H"." ^ ^^^^,^^ amount'of oxidizi a.ents 71 Hydroxyl groups, pnmanly at C-2, C-3, and C-6 " . , , ,.
"""""= resmcted retroeradalion 11 -71 Oxidized starch is produced by reacting starch with a snecifl / undet controlled temperature and pH [2 -7] Hvdroxvl "",,!!! ",f"""""' "^"'"I'z'nE agents positions, are transformed to carbonyl and/or carboxyl groups by oxidation [8 9] . Therefore, the number of these carboxyl and carbonyl groups of oxidized starch indicates the level of oxidation, Several oxidants have been applied to prepare oxidized starch mcluding hydrogen peroxide, air oxygen ozone, bromine, chromic acid, peimanganate, nitrogen dioxide and hypochlonte. Tlie oxidant hypochlorite is the most common method for the production of oxidized starches in an industnal scale [10] [11] [12] , Starch modified by oxidizing agent presents changes m its molecular structure resulting in a raw material with different charactenstics. The concentration of sodium hypochlonte employed for the oxidation of starch depends on the desired degree of modification. Garrido oxidized cassava starches with NaCIO at three different concentrations (0.8, 2.0 and 5.0 %). The results showed that oxidized starches also exhibit higher susceptibihty to syneresis, as assessed by the release of liquid during freezing and thawing. Apparent viscosity analysis showed a decrease in peak viscosity of the oxidized starches. X-ray diffractograms showed that the oxidation influenced the extent of cassava starch relative crystallinity found to lie between 34.4 % (native) and 39.9 % (2.0 % active chlorine) [10] .
The objective of this work was to modify maize starch with relatively cheap sodium hypochlorite (0.5, I 0 and 2 0 %) and evaluate selected characterization of the modified starches oxidation with desire lo extent maize starch applications to a wider range.
EXPERIMENTAL
Native maize starch was obtained from ASEA-VNPICO-FOODS Ltd. Company, Thanh Liet, Thanh Tri, Ha Noi, Vietnam.
Sodium hypochlonte containing approximately 80 % active chlorine (w/w) was obtained from China. Accuracy active chlorine was determined by chemical titration according to method Garrido etal used [10] . The sodium hypochlorite was properly diluted and a quote of 10 mL was transferred to an Erienmeyer, added of 30 mL of potassium iodide (10 %, w/v) and 30 mL of acetic acid 1:2 (v/v). This solution was titrated with 0.1 M sodium thiosulphate to a light yellow color, when five drops ofa 0.5 % (w/v) starch solution were added an the titration followed until the solution became coloriess. Active chlorine content was calculated by using the equation: All other chemicals used in the study were of analytical grade.
Preparation of oxidized starch
Hypochlorite-oxidized maize starch was prepared as previously described (Fonseca et al" [12] ) with some modifications A maize starch sample (200 g dry basis {d b.)) was suspended in 500 mL of distilled water in a glass reactor of I L, heated at 40 "C and subjected to a sodium hypochlonte treatmem The pH of the starch slurry was adjusted to 7.0 with 0.5 mo! equi/L NaOH and 0.5 mol equi/L HCl After addition of 100 ml buffer solution NajHPO, + NaHiPOj (pH -7), the sodium hypochlorite was added in the starch slurry. After the reaction (300 min), ' '" '"*™ "'"" "^""""^ concenttations 2,3, Carbonyl and carboxyl contents Fonseca eta ?n TT".'"'^ determined according to the titnmctric method adapted by flLk The susienf""" '^ °' ""' ""'«''° ""> "^ ""'^""c" "^'^ i-» 500-mL adTusted o a "Zirf?7 ''"I"^' ' '" " *""""« """ ""* '"' ^° ™»' -ol^-i <° 40 X. and thenldH HI ^t " "'* "^' ™' ^'^^"-"^1. A bydroxylammc reagem (15 mL) was tta pH^u'e of 3 2 w?h r H'^H'TO "" ''"™"'='' "^ '^P'^'^ '""""S the reaction mixture hydroxvtotme re» '"^""^'"•ze'i »1 -nol equi/L HCl. A blank detenmnation with only the pronarTdbv first H^ was perfomted in the same manner. The hydroxylamine reagent was SrleL" * -fin I'v'ol ' °"^*»^"'™-hydrochlonde m IOO ti of 0.5 md equi^ eoiS^=n;wa^°c:icuLtXequa™n"" ' ' 
IA/ Ts Lfv;cuu^1ltS'tZur:?5o'm;°"''H''" '° """ """ ^ ' "^«"="= ^«™ The !C with 400 mL of disiL waret The s« f 7 ™ f"'"^ *'"'"='' ^" ' mechanical stirring on whole process. After that, the sample was put in cup and detennined the time flow. Measuremenis were perfonned three times and average the values were reported.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEiM)
Morphological properties of native maize starch and oxidized maize starch were studied by using Scanning Electronic Microscope S4800 (Japan) at Institute of Matenals Science, VAST Subsequently, all of the samples were coated with gold and examined using a scanning electron microscopy under an acceleration voltage of 15 kV at a magnification of 5000x. % 2.6. Thermal analysis % The gelatinization characteristics of starches were detennined using a differential scammM calorimeter (DSC) which mean Labsys Evo (France) at Institute of Matenals Science, VASM Starch samples (approximately 2.5 mg, dry basis) were weighed directly in an aluminum pa^ and distilled water was added to obtain a starch-water rafio of 1:3 (w:w) The sample pans we^ then heated in presenceof air from30 to 150 "C at a rate of 10 "C/min.
.;j'
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Carbonvl and carboxyl contents
Carbonyl, carboxyl contents and oxidation degree of oxidized maize starches at various hypochlorite concentrations were illustrated in Table I . Oxidadon with sodium hypochlorite grew up all of the carbonyl and carboxyl content of maize starches The carboxyl content sS9t higher mcrease than the content of carbonyl. The oxidized maize starch with the highest acti^' chlorine concentration (2 g/IOO g) showed a higher carboxyl and carbonyl content as compareS to other oxidized maize starches (Table I ). The presence of carbonyl and carboxyl groups fi oxidized starches is due to oxidation of the hydroxyl groups of maize starch molecules to carbonyl groups and then the carboxyl groups. Several authors studied the oxidation of cassava and common bean starches with different concenttations of sodium h>T)ochlonte and leportcd that there was a gradual increase in the catbonyl and caiboxyl contents with the increasing concentration of active chlorine [7, 8, 10, 13] while other studied showed the significant differences of carboxyl content with various concenttation of active chlorine [12] , Because the level of carbonyl and carboxyl depends on vanous factois such as: the source of starch, type and concennation of oxidants pH and leaction temperamre. "^ '
3.2, Starch granules morphology
The scanmng elecnron micrographs of the native and oxidized maize starches are presented The SEM data show that native maize statch granules had irr"",i" . j ,. Surface of unmodified maize starch granules was sSh w,.hou obt b t *""' fttr the maize starch modified by 0 51-chlonnClOO g strch s ' hdv7"u he"";' r°™™" observed Slightly roughened surface due to exo-eoLsion w^s 11 °f,b"ft '" i" ' ',!; with highet ehlonne active concenttation When s.udvmg e f ct ^ he " ™,' "" concenttauon on the physicochemical properties of cassaia sta ch .he , hypochlonte observed rougher granules and the presence of fissurl in nv',r T °''°™''*'"''''° F c Ul assures in oxidized cassava starch [13] However, there was no changes in the granule morphology of potato starches modified with hypochlorite at < 2 % active ehlonne levels [12]. Overall, the flow time of starch paste dirough flow cup reduced when starch was oxidized at higher level of oxidant. There was no different flow time (second) between native starch anil starch oxidized by lowest oxidant content, 0.5 % (the flow time of both samples were 48 s) For starch oxidized by oxidant content doubled, leveling off I %, the flow time of oxidation starch paste reached 44 s. If the oxidant contmuously increased, at 2 %, viscosity of oxidation starch paste reduced to 38 s. Hence, if the oxidant incieased, the carboxyl and carbonyl groups content grew up but the viscosity of starch paste reduced. It means that the oxidation process not only transfetred hydroxyl group to carbonyl and carboxyl groups but also, more or less, occurred polymer chain scission to create the various molecular compounds widi different weights.
3.4, Gelatinization
The gelatinization process is characterized by an endothemi obtained by a differential the temi't""T Vi^'; ^'"' """"'"'" '' °f K^P^^^e at the onset of gelatinization (TJ, tejemperature al peak (T,) and the temperature at the end of gelatinization (TJ ate shown in aelatili'zali™'f"'' T''" ""i*" "'* •"*"•" concentrations of active chlorine had active c^r '""T^ ' ' ' ^'^^h with I g/IOO g stachesoxidi, H Tl"'^" gelatinization temperature compared to native starch and to starches oxidized with the other levels of active chlorine (0.5 and 2.0 g/IOO g). ehlonne'wei!. '' ,"""" V™P?'"''' ^'^'^ °f ""= ^'""^hes oxidized with 0.5 % and 2.0 % active (T b"e 2) MIV si?^ T*' '"*™ *<"" *"= '^""'^"'^i™ temperature of the native starch I able 2). Many studies have repotted the influence of oxidation on the gelattnizatton properties 
Nole. T.,. T, and T, are lhe Imiperalures al llie ousel midpolm and end of gelalimcalmii. i-especlively
Sangseethong et al [7] found a teduction in the gelatinization tempetatures (To Tp and Tc) of cassava oxtdizcd starches when compared to native starch, they suggested that th negabv y wat r anrSteTT TT ' '"""' """""' """'^'"""^ """""'" -" -adily'adsorb water and facilitate hydration, thus weakening statch granules and resuhing in gelatinization at :cZn'x:.z:\ r'7'°'°°"r"°" f^-'=^= ' h^^^y^-i ccharacten:, ;:"" gelatinization can be largely associated with the weakening of the mtennolecular bonds responsible forthe costal structuie of amylopecin, due to the i;cotporationTea ^xy ™ h w T hfsurfrce d ? ''r • "" '"f """"' '' """"S" ^ '^''=--' -O'i.ficat.on'thrma"; Show, on the suriace, disturbances such as ftactures and pores which also facilitate the penetiation of water ,n the granules. Moreover, the oxidation'of hypochlonte on mai s ah could create particle products with different molecular weights Variatiorm The 'hemal be tl e ratio of amylose/amylopectin, the residual lipids and protein, the molecular strttcture of amylopectin, moiphology and the distnbution of statch gia'nules, the products of "xlbon 4, CONCLUSIO.N cha.^r:?::;a::st^Mo^mr:^;L:;ii^°""' *-=" ^"^-"^ " -= intensity of oxidation of the maizlitaiches'bm:e:uSThe'to":t;°""rsr:;;;:iuTtl'
.emp"atuies between the native statch and staiches oxiSized w"'h dire"rcontn?ran':Tv: otsrnJfrTraX"'" """" "" ' ' '""' '°" '^"™"' ^'""™' "•" °f ^••««'" A=ade,ny
